Davis High School Community Council Minutes
December 6, 2017
6:30 a.m.
Attendees: Greg Wilkey, Bradley Chapple, Dianna Barton, LeAnn Hyer, Alan Porter, Kim
Humpherys, Hilary Pennock, Dorothy Watkins, Shanna Barker, Julie Taylor, Lance Thaxton,
Tyson Smith, Gregg Laub, Audrey Nybo, and Olivia Eagan.
Dianna Barton welcomed the Council. Lance Thaxton read the minutes from the November 1,
2017 meeting. A correction to the minutes was made referencing the school fundraiser for
homeless students in the Davis School District instead of Davis High School. Shanna Barker
motioned that the minutes as amended be approved. Kim Humpherys seconded the motion,
and the minutes as amended were approved.
Mr. Wilkey reviewed the main expenditures: 1) Chemistry Tutoring under Academic Student,
2) Secondary III Online under Quality Teaching, and 3) Math Guided Notebooks under Student
Achievement. Mr. Wilkey suggested that the Council might consider using any carryover from
this year’s Trust Land funds to fund laptop labs next year.
The student body officers reported that they are focusing on the school Sub for Santa. They
held a kickoff assembly last week. The ceramic bowls fundraiser was a success. They are well on
their way to reaching the $20,000 goal. Upcoming events include the Performing Arts
Spectacular, and the Dash for Cash.
As Officer Wilco was unable to attend the meeting, Mr. Chappel reported on school and
community information. Kaysville PD is fully staffed at 27 officers. There has been some good
outreach at the elementary schools by SafeUtah kids.
The Council received a broad overview of DHS basic profile data with focus on SAGE growth
results. There was also an introductory review of DHS evaluation data, i.e., ACT and AP data.
There was a brief discussion of approval of the new school boundaries.
The following School Improvement Plan focus group reported:
PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT (Tyson Smith, Gregg Laub and Brad Chapple)
ACT Prep and continued teacher development courses/methods were discussed. Additional
information and continued discussion will be placed on next month’s agenda.
Gregg Laub motioned for the meeting be adjourned. Tyson Smith seconded the motion, and the
meeting was adjourned.
Next meeting: January 3, 2018

